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Wn.ii L. VisscHiMi, tbe talented
editor of tho Tucomn Globe, wrltefl
uilorcnl poetry.

A XiOUD and Just cry is goiutr up
all over this broad land against hav-

ing electric wires suspended on poles.
The Lite Minneapolis firo served ns
another illustration of tho fatality
of llnwu wlrci in (use of lire. Sev-

eral lives could huve been saved
there had it not been for the wire?
iutcrfeiltig with tho operations of
the (lri'iueii.

Tjik republicans, of Oregon should
soon have their sleeves rolled up for
the wining campaign, and then
keep them up until after the first
Wiek In June.

Tacoma authorities frequently
find it neeepii.iry to enforce the ordi-

nance against cruelty to animals.
If llulr town was level llko.Salem,
or anything but a lot of hills and
mud-hole- s, such action would not be
neeess.try.

Tun truth is, theio Is bein al-

together too much sal 1 about tho
dead traitor JofI Davis. A. loyal
paper cannot say anything good of
him, and it is evidence of poor tasto
to abuse him. Many papers wish to
upologlzo for him on the ground
that ho was simply tho product of
circumstances. Thut may n'l be,

but if ho was tho soldier or man his
party claim, ho could not have per-

mitted tho terrible fato inflicted on
Union prisoners by his Inhuman
lieutenants. Wo say let tho subject
rest.

Thk Union Republican says with
perhaps more forethought than
wisdom thut "it may bo regarded
us a certainty that Governor Pen-uoy- cr

will bo tho uomlueo of tlio
democratic party for to
tho ofllco he now fills. Governor
Penuoyur vehemently insists that
ho will not be a candidate, and will
not accept tho nomination, hut ho
will find tho party stronger than
the man, and will at tho proper
time graciously yield to tho pres-
sure ho Is now engaged In manu-
facturing to bear upon himself."
Tho Joiihnai, would modestly sug-
gest t- -at after tho Juno election
ltrnlhcr Peunoycr'H time can ho
glvon to his saw-mi- ll huslucrs ex-

clusively.

TiiKHcuulnrH and representatives
from North Dakota, Smith Dakota
Mon tuna, Washington, Oiegou, Ca-
lifornia, Nevada, C'olouulo, Idaho
mid Wyoming, Imvu Council what is
to bo known us (he north western
HHHoelatloiit Tim purport of tho as-

sociation Is to net iinllnlly on nil
iiii'stloim of a local nature where
common intcii'Ms nin Involved,
Chief among tlii'Mi InliretN me I linen
pertaining tnlrilgiitlnn, Mlverinin
Jug mid oilier iiii-Kllnn-

. A pretty
solid front will ho pntHonled, North
Dakota ulono not being n nllver pro
ilueer, 'i'lin eoreid element wlllnUu
be it inniiiliieiii mi II U iilllolully
htnteil y (ho nioveii Hint (ho

Utn bo lion paillHin, Denin-t'lHl-

mill lli'pilblli'iuiM ht lug iiIIIiii
i'llullilo l iiiiiiiiIh'iiIiIi, Hy their
uulhxl ilurln niueli guoil i'iiii ho
ttoomnplUlied fur (lie leirltory li

Ulir,IWrlllliM'lillilmrllnillli.
Whooping Ciiuuli, uilil Cmiiiii In.
nlHIilly t'liitxl ty Joileii' Kllii'iiml
(NiilKlli'fU. II In llinilllhli' III ll
Mwl, mill Plenwinl lit litltii, l.urgo
limHiHiiiilMMhi'iiU, J'nr wild

bywl ilniynllH,

Nmlli Ctiioium milling i'mvi!
uruM'jwirli'il iimi)Iiik ilmi Hii'in l

W llllli'll KM Hlt'H'll Mil f'HllliI in
(Mllhiri'lii, TliiMipliiliiii Ihim'i) mi
JU'W illwxivi'rlr III Miillloiner'
mJiily.
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STUCK THE WROXU CHAP.

The Woodbnrn Independent Man
Striving to Create a Sensation

On Poor Uronnds.

Editok JounNAiit Sir This
morning's mall brought me the fol-

lowing letter, which needs an im-

mediate answer, and, since the
Independent is only a weekly paper,
I Iiavo concluded to nsk you to In
Bert the letter In tho JouiiNAfj, with
my answer:

W. T. Kiodo.v, Salem, Dear Sir-T- he

county sourt lias decided Ui
build an armory in Salem probable
cost S200J.

The Salem Board ofTrado asks
for $.'5000 toaw!st in advertising Sa-
lem and county, and for not leas
tliun $12,000 a year to macadamize
roads leading into Salem. The
Independent claims all such appro-
priations to be unjust and but
legalized robbery of over-taxe- d tax-
payers for tho aggrandizemont of
Salem. Your opinion is respectfully
requested. Wooodburn Independ-
ent.

AX3WKR.
Salem Is tho soatof Mur'on county

and tlio capltol of tho state of Ore-

gon, and, while I do not favor, and
could not for a moment consider u

proposition to levy n special tax on
Marlon county for tlio improvement
of state property, or tlio construction
of buildings to bo owned and man-
aged by tho state, still as a citizen
of Marion county I look with pride
upon our public state buildings and
appreciata tho advantages Marion
county derives from the location of
slate institutions in our county, and
let me in all candor ay that I do
not believe a dozen citizens can be
found iu Marion county who would
bo willing that tho state cap-

ltol should be removed from the
county. It Is within the memory
of the writer when a clamor went
up from th's county for the re-

moval of tho penitentiary from Port-

land to Salem and also later when
the removal of tho insane asylum
from East Portland to Salem was
made a prominent feature In several
political campaigns In tho county
mid every candidate for tho legisla-

ture hvespectivo of party In
thoso campaigns, will remember
that ho found that in order
to get tho votes oven in tho rural
districts It beenmo necessary to
pledgo himself to vot3 for tho loca-

tion of tho asylum at Salem, in
Marlon county. Tho peoplo of
Multnomah county would have
been willing to have built the pub-li- e

buildings and presented them to
tlio state freo of charge for tlio ad-

vantages they would have derived
from their presence. But no, the
people of Marlon county proferred to
tax themselves that tho state in-

stitutions might be located within
her borders. And now that wo
havo the public institutions shall wo
bo satlstlod shall wo lie down and
stop till the grats grows in our
streets mid our county loads become
but by ways and cow paths? Pos-
sibly a few peoplo have como to
Marlon county for gold alone but
not ho with tho vast majority. They
come to muko this land bud mid
"blossom us the rose," to build
beautiful mid pleasant homes, where
the burdens of life may bo made
easy, where Joy mid happiness may
ho continual emotions In the human
heart, ami where else upon tho face
of the globe can such a desire be

In n greater tlegreu than
In the Willamette valley, and es-

pecially In the county of Marlon?
Now the question presents ilnolf In
this manner, There U a midden
itwnkliig nil over the northwest,
every elty, village mid limnlet Ih

taking nn a new activity, mid slutll
Halem ho left buhl nil? Kh.ill Million
comity hoMUl'iSltod with her present
iMiinty Mt;it limmiuo It lite capltol?
Hluill mIid ho content In 1 live her
towns Isolitteil from the coiiuly
by lmpuMiihlo riMiln for ihivo or
iiioiii niuiilliM iluilng Hie year?
One mul nil of Mitre iIUhIIiiiin mind
ho unnwcied In llie ni'untlvi1. Mar-
lon county iniiht he Improved In
iniiny wny. Weiinul have heller
fiicllllli'tf fur H'tllou li I In" nullity
eu. W llllil have ;i heller rniiii

ly will, Hiileni or Mmlon eounty
lielllii'r, liuvit In ilny n inililln build-
ing wild ii hull willlcliMit In iii'eoiii'
llinilitlii it (ihNIk nieelliigiif liunlly
liny nuline. SVe wmil nlnin InilliU
inutf If nllii'l will liltl llieni for
ii, mid,)!', we wiimI roiinly Imllilr
liiKMiml me Hilling In lux nur
Milvi' in ImiM ilieui, mill ""') "lit''
id llml. Wp iiiin'lnlt' Hie ululti
iNipllul, mul iu n iiiiinly uii ull
ulinwniii' iiiinvliilliiii dv pill ling
lip lixpei'llible iiie lilllMllir!, )'
pnvliiH llh'ii!miiif Hie I'uiilliil, hy
niuliliigniiriKiiiuly umiU IiIhIiwuvn
iif luiimnt'iru mill pIi'iimhi iIiIvn
far mil' iWi'piliiH iiiiiiiP wvkei,
Wu Hillclmvi nvplrll nf I'uli'rpilMi
Hun Mill Mliniel iliu IniiiiUiiiinl In
nur nniinl)' Knr inuii) ri' llii'le
liiu hen it ciiiii nguliml Htili'lib
II kilhein Hull HaU'lll wmh o

fihiidly Inn iinl Him H"'Mlli nf Hn

inn in u u, inn una it n i

t'lnn vuiliuiii uruiiink M JMM'V
Imlll iiiimi iiiUMiiii'upiioihuinl In lh
niitlll nf lliiiiuii noiniii hi inn my
I nil HiiKniill hit II
fllll lIllllilMIIU llllllllll U ifvc w i
lli'llu' llllll IU I'MlflWIIiiH ni.J
lnliilt'h'.

THE

But for fear of making this com-

munication too long I will conclude
by adding, that all the little towns
in the county are now reaping the
benefit of Salem's advertising. Why
has Woodburn taken on such a
phenomenal growth, why has Jef-

ferson improved more in the last
two years than iu the preceding
fifteen? Why havo many other places
in the county improved so rapidly
in the last twelve month? Tke
answer to all tlieje questions must
bo simply this. Immigration to the
county brought about largely by Sa-

lem's advertising. Salem advertises
the whole county; yes indeed, tbe
whole valley and rejoices at the
prosperity of every point in the
whole- - country. Yes, Salem will
advertise. Marlon county will help
her, and by their united efforts will
bring a class of Immigration here
that will encourage and strengthen
us until the remotest corner of the
county will throb with new life as
it never has before. I hope, Mr
Independent, that you will ge

your idea, take a broader
view of thesituationand put yourself
in an attitude to remember this
statement. Whatever causes Salem
to double her population, tho effect
upon Woodburn will bo to quad-

ruple hers,
, Yours fir peace, prosperity and
progress, consistent with justice,
economy end wisdom.

W. T. Ricidon,
A resident of Marlon county for over

thirty-fiv- e years.

MAKKKT KErOIlT.

A Synopsld af Hie Market IluyUg and
Helling Prlcex.

The markets are iu an nlmost un-

changed condition. Wheat Is sell-

ing at 62$ for storage, and 04 for
lmmediat3 delivery. The markets
are rather looking up and a slight
raise may be looked for. Tho potato
markel Is on the upward tendency.
The rains have been tho cause of
strengthening the foreign market j,
and they have advanced to quite a
good price. The stock is light and
not as good in quality as is desired.
The following is a corrected price
current up to date.

SKLT.IMO PRIC3.
Hhoulders.Sugar curcd.per lb,12K9 He
Urenlcfust bacon 15 to 17c.
Hums Husur cured, per lb, 16; 18c.
Ueef- -8 lc.l'ork 8 l6yae.
Mutton 10e.
Vcnl-10- m;c.

Timothy need Per pound, c: nelllnt.
Hod clover seed Per poand, l"c.
Whltocloverscod Per pound, 20o. "
Deans 6c per lb., selling.
Oat mcnl .Selling at 4 to Oc.

DUYINQ J'llICKS.
Whcat-WJla- Hlo net.
Flour Per iwe , $1.40.
Onto Per bushel, 20 (3 30c.
llarley X'cr buhhel. &0c.
llrun-P- cr ton 812.50 at the.mlll.
BhortH Per ton. SJ3.G0.
Chn Per ton, 3i5.
Hops Quoted nt 89c per.lb.
Kbk !io ler doen.
Potatoes Ver be uo 45o,
Corn meal o po pound.
Chccie 10loo to pound.
Dried apples Pe.'lo., OOVlc.
(1 ecu app'e lOcf.fll. Per box
Dried pluiux Perlb. U7
Dried peaches Per lb. 10c
Dried prunes Per Ib. 10llJc.
lluttor .too per pomid for cood
Iiurd I0(4llopcrlb.
Hams Per iound,1012o.
llucou Hides 10 per lb.
HhoulderH 7M0o perlb.
i:iilckenn..0(47o per iound
Hobh-- Oii foota'j
P'ef--On foafiX
Wool Per ixni ml, 20c.
TurkayH Per iiound, 10c.
ItniiiK, old Pur lxiiiud, 10c.
Yoiiiik rhlokoiu Pur Hund, c
(Icc'HB n u fi per dni,
Duolo U to per do..

AUNTIE JPBBPX.KXED.

r 2. 'n2

"Kor lifvr 'i itke vrlut 1mi your mother
ilo to ) ou rlilldrt u tint mVei you o liuiiBryT''

"I'li'tw, Huutle, lio lri'i ui Jo;' Yrjfo
libit) Hrirlll ud Hi awful good,"

T. H, Milton, of Ml J'oit lrct,iin Krucli
im, wrllvil

illwnUr i( Iliu lirrr mul kl4ue. fully
my wlfv, U'cowluf ftliUtsucd, procuM
Uilllv of 'Tb t'll(oful iUuivdyWoy'i
VrfvltUii Htruinrlll. It rurvd niu rllit
uii. In firt II4 o inurh for mt (bit I
'Uulti5' ,w ,"4WM, "iwwwry

Kuiriy.
TIiIh h what you oiiulil In huve.

In fuel, you mind liave II, o fully nil
Joy life, TlininwkhiU me M'Mrelilug
for IP dully, mul iiiuiiiiiIuk Ikvuiim)
l uy II lit 1 ft not. TIiiiiiniimU upon
lliiiiiMiinU ut ilolliim urn npi'iit mi
Uiiiilly hy niii' Mnpii In Hie lni4i
Unit lliey iiiluhl Hllnlu I III linou.
uilil )e II limy Ui liml iy iild We
MUiiriiiileii ilim JtMrlii JIIIHWi.ir
iim'iI invnrillnit in i reellniin mul iliu
iimi iktmltti'd In. will lirlmr ymi uimmI
nigiiilliiil (HIM nil! iliu ileniuii ilyn'
w;ini mm niMiin nimeaii r;up'iy

Wt MIMIiniMI l.liriMU l( M

lliHM'P' mnl ml itiietf of I her,
mnniiiuli mnl lililn e. i'li uli iodd
mnl pi IhiIIIm by DihiIm J. l'ri
MriiKHii

'lliepniMMiii limi.fernl' fW,IVr),.
K in iimcIii mul i'i'iirllir nf Him HI.
I'iiiiI, MIiiiiimiwiII A MiinllubH In
llieiirml Nmilitrn U int'imwl lyn
liijut'llmi villi.

'I'll,, i IumI MtlL'.i Iii Iliu u;,.irLI ,,,,r.ir,m ,i,, r,ir III III', rrrFrn,
U, hllllMH, MlHI. UU'HH, Ml
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Bees Hko salt, and salt ia good for
bees. Some say it will kecp away
foul brood. Wo would not wonder
if it would sometimes1 prevent dys-
entery. Keep a little moist wilt
where your bees can get at it.

The Chief Kenton for tno great tn
eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In th
article Itself. ,It Is merit that wins, and UK
tact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
eompllshos what Is claimed for it, fs whl
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
lale creater than that of any other

rllta or blood purtMerit WmS ncr before thepubUa
flood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, 81c

Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ns the Nerves, builds up the "Whole System
Ilood' Snronpnrllln Is sold by all dru

rists. St; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
i Co., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mas.

FOB KENT.

"lOOD BOAItD with nicely furnished
VJT rooms in a fine locality, convenient to
the street care, may be had at reasonable
rates by calllDgatUOT Winter street.

SOCIKTY NOTICES.

PYTHIAS. HcgulnrmeetKNIOHTSOF night of each week at
7:W p. in.

Ii. It. SriNHON, C. C.
W. II. H. WATKKS, K. of it. and 8.

01.rVKl.ODOK No. lrt, 1. U. O. F., meets
Hull upstairs. Oornei

Cointnerelnl mid Ferry Htrrets, ever'
7:l)0p. in.

J.T.UItUUO. VM CLARKE,
Secictary. N. G,

0A. It. Wedgwlck Post, No. 10, Depart--

of Oiegon, meets every Monday
evening nt the hull over the Oregon Land
company's olllce. Visiting comrades an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. DitAYOKH, Potrt Commader.
B. F. Southwick, Adjuta u.

PROFESSIONAL CAIIDS.

J J. SHAW, attorney at law, Halem, Ore--
gon. Ofllco up-stal- In the Patton

block.
MRS. DR. M. E. McCOYPHYSICIAN. and surgeon, has located

and taken rooms over Hquiro Farrar's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation freo.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWP. Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer Accurately and neatly done. Onlce
over A. T. Ycaton's furniture store, Com-
mercial street, Sulom.

CHARLES C. CURTIH, M. D., Surgeon
physician. Olllce

and residence, NewUauk Ulock, 'Ml Com-
mercial mrect, Salem, Or. Olllce hours 8 to
Da. in, mul ft om 2 to J and 7 toHp. in. Dls-tax-

of tho rectum nnd chronlo diseases a
speclulty. Flueen years oxpertonco. dw

A NDREW II. DIVEN(i

PHYSICIAN AND SUllOEON,

tSalcm, Oregon.

Ofllco hours; V to 11 a, in., 3 to 6 land 7 to
H p. in.

onice; Court street, uoxt door east of Dr,
Rowland, Residence, !W1 Chemeketn st.

T 0. HMITII, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

jr()miu with Dr. J, N, Hinlth, (IrUwold
blix'k, HuIiiii,1)ii'i;iiii,

Ay II. H, WATERS CO,,

i.Awvwa,
Itixiins luiulii I'rlill's lllouU, N, I!, mi

iicrHiutu unit c'ouimuri'liil Ktiioin, Halem
Oli'tfOli,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

lliuHluU'llllMi'lll III

t'lltl'
1

KoriHiil, JIiimIiichm, Uw,

AM- I-

MEDICAL COURSES.
II uiiifi niiti'ii, ittfiii'! mnl lwiUiitllilhi o)mmiIih iii lliw Kuiilf
nt'liikll lllu Ilk itikl iluiiilav In limilviiihar

Un.l .ir . .till!.. .n. I., '
"WlW-V-

n IrHiillltyiiUi

Rocoptlon Saloon,

200 CmiHrcW im,
IH'UI'-Ni- ; UKHItl,IN, tII0.
ilmlwiiif Wliiw, ,tiitiii,i uinl.t'luui

KllfHI MM'lM r'H Wf'f, frUilil lillMlt, lllllli

IIO'NM COI.I) liUNt'lllM.

msimm&

The Best Residence Localities
tho city Portland and other prosperous towns those owned men corporttioas

hnTO the disposiUon nnd ability improve them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

TK E

Me t

I Ui
this Corporation is determined

TF"

In of are by or wh
to

-- IS BY

To tho city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland Park

i

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future bo

THK MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a uumberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within tho limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over?1000. We can sell you better lota in High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public bujldings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lols.J'

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you ean
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand streetcar
tickets every year.

Hundred Thirty Pieces to be Away by

&
GROCERS, 240 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON,

with on prlzo to purohasorof ouo pound of

OuJl und Beu
T. J. CRONISE,

Popular Job Prlntort
Ni:w (M.A!n,,KIW,N 'Klltil Jliillillnif, ('or. I'oiiii

lltvrvlul Hill) I'linmukulii hIkcu 'O-li-l

DORKANCE J3KOS,
IMilt'itflDUNvry ufiyof

OREGON LUMBER,
jmiMHKI) AND UNIlKflHKJl

1,'jwlfr Dtllvwd oo Sliorl Nodre,

Yunlin Afc.Uj'llHiTl wo.l, suIdiii,
Oil lion, .iik.iailfkM)' mnl Hliulf lllllf
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llDIIHlllU) . Mil mhh

Slob Wood BOo Por Cord,
(Mil Mllil 0t im bufbrn iri'iuIHK vht

of Music
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New Express Wagon,
muuun HOMUMH

j Al

OWNED

And

Most

--OF AN--

wmw i?ID CHINA
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Kansas House,
Corner ot Court mu HlgU HUt,

E, M. LAW, Proprlotor,
Wfl llUVa lulflll A 1IAUT lining Itnl

IJ IllillllU 10 k OU j1H ,)U, Willi Kit
wiiitliil whwiiiiu n ..Oji' llonm. .'iWina
rwiumnliW, ...it:. ...i .:.. ii' ililvp Mill Mill, VQ WMIUM

NoClllnreii)ioyca,

WANS,

TiUe Good 1

Mty M)' Wkn MM
iWxirii'.Bl(flMUil iMJHMwrfV'itoilLvWMVJa..
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Now Irish Market,
..All ngi'rt li.i itilili .iii J m. iim L'll.
WWIMl i n ,i nw HulLIIu ,
IHl'I'l .11. 'kllllllV Mlllluyr.l. "" r tI
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